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. i-DEVIGE‘ IQRIASTEMNG COVERS, . 

nAnplicafcionj?ledlllarch 11,1926. ,seriaimj 93,577.‘? ' 

This invention relates to n, device Eton ins 
ot‘emng a’ cover 0,11 its rsuppoi'ting suriewnnd 
maintaining Hthe?szrme :zin'n .sinooth .un 
.wrinkled condition, endilor the purposes of 
-' illustration, the invention will; be described 
was need i n l insteningla never: on an ironing 
board, but’ {it will be understoodthnt; the ?le-i 
vice may be used for fasteningrvoovers, on 
tables of all;kinds,~ for fastening temporary 
covers 5011 automobile seats and-the; like, or 
forjstretohing green pelts on, their support 
ing surfaces orgfor other kindred}purposes. 

_ It: ‘is jzi vpriiunary ~ object ,of ; the‘, present, in 
vention tojproviden-‘dev-ioe for securing the 
,eover on ‘its supportingv surlaee in a smooth 
condition, by; exerting. in, pulling ; action. on 

"qtheitnierginal edges of, the ooverlvingboth 
' tnzrnsveiise, Land longitndlnal'i ‘dirieotionsuthe 

' from thedoover; 

strain on themarginaledgesvf theicover be 
I '5:ing-.;eqn2illy distributed throughout: ‘ V - ’ 

' J A: zfurt-herlobject is t0 ;pr~0vide ‘such alde 
vicetha-t is easily- attnehed to,,z1nd_ ~removed 

_ Still’ another objeotigis Z-toprovide sueh'ia 
device that is substantiallyf?fat; tojenable the 

' ‘boa-rd .and'the likeizto restJuni-fm‘mly .and in 
,a r?a-tiposition on'its Supporting surface 

~Still,another object is to fprovide ,snoh; a 
-,-device that is simple and, inexpensive to 

30 menuiectnre and one that gczin easily" ‘be ad 
gusted to allsi-Zesof covers.’ ' 

5 ",Ot-her'. advantages will‘ zpppear- frornthe 
yr~¢tlescrlption 1:0 7 follow; taken in, .cQnneetien 
with thedra-Wing in which—— 

n. vll‘iigure l is a green-r: elevation ;of_ an ironing 
I hoard?hsvilig a {Cover thereon with the-ini 
;proved fastening device‘ jettnefhedthereto. 

. Figure?» is enienlars‘ecl detail} view ‘of 
b one embodiment of theinvention,sand-Eig 

is e Esirniler view “of :‘another nnodi?eation. 
Flgure ll 15 an enlarged detail view.’ ' 
Figure 5 isn view of the preferred for-in;v 

; of any; , improved’ device ; removed; ‘from; the 
. cover and showinghow it looks-when indis 

no; 
' f wood; having, >-;t;he.- usual» long ,edges; tend 
'* mended colinersntapemng from end ‘to 'end 

I tendédlpositiqnl ' 
Figure 611$ v 

wgiiipping ilrnenibers; used ‘in the pretenred 
detail ‘view 0t oneforifuthe 

form otthe invention showng'in igure ,5, 
Referring 'E__Q=the_dra\v1ng 1n .detailxin‘ Eig 

ure 1-.is illustratednn-ironing boa-rdlO of.’ 

~ Entirely Covering one of ‘the;i?a-tmsm‘iaées 
. lino-t‘ shown) of (the, §boa 
made of cloth vofajny suitable materiel}; llhis 
cloth 1 £011 the .fnurpose of 1 economy is only 

lsnlii'c-iently large toeigtend over the edges of 
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thelw?ljrid and teiimimtesin mer-ginaliedges ~ 
:01? ?aps Band-1.3, Renato-fore vgreet dif? 
eultjy been'experienoed in 'lceeping the 
‘partlol' theeover 11 ivvhiolrooversthe front 
,or' Working.side_.,of the boardlO inn smooth 
‘UIlWl‘lDklBCl condition. _~ “ o ' 

_ The forinof-the invention illustrated in 
.Eigure _2i_cornprises an elongated narrow 
body tportionllll of elastic material; Formed 
integral. Withnnd ateitjher end of saidpor 
tion 14-. are short 31111516, said arms 11,6»be 

- 111g pes'itiéned', an. mutezangle of the rpor~ 
hon} .14:-v ‘ Moulded-Kat; Spilqed intervals " 

- .thiniighmwithe length. of: the body‘ PCP-M011 

jaisistiilllg' 0f .ev?etiibody portion 11.8 end a; neck 
jjpolftion 19; own-1171113‘ slot-20 formed therein. 
' Extend-111g; ?rQm Isa-id, body Portion; 18 is a 

(30' 

514 are gnip,pinginiembers .01“ Clasps 117 .con- ‘ 

.Ehinge-inember '21 and hinged to said hinge ' 
7; member. "21-,is , a ,ooniplenlentery hinge .rnein 
wbe,1'22,,.the hmge therebetneen being‘ shown 

' diagrammatically. r'The' gripping 
~. members '17 ‘are mounted 'Qmthe; hotly pent-ion 

1174 by P1391111‘; said ‘portion :ls Aon?he. Wicked 

Swinging. the; hinge -mqmbs1m22..0ver said 
rinolétionaélfil 

' ' ' 

._ :MQ nteql nnthw?d i‘offsaidlishbrt mil .16 
_.,1S-.>§l gmnpmg member 2.5 substantially simi 

'. lar; to the lugs 24 illustrdted in Figures. 
i?sciitedito.siiidvpontion‘ 26 by hinge ‘indi 
lQ?tedx?ta ' ~ 

livicled. with less sjlnlil?llilfq'"liheilllgs,:24’- "(I0 
41191111? thisg?pi?iig members-25.911 ‘the short 
~ aim =16, Isaid 51131111116, nlaced 9§€(i1“.l%ll9lll3“ 

isthenswunsoveli.sziiderm 16- ' 

the invention comprising a body portionglll/ 
.~ha¥ing,,se.¢u1‘e¢1-thereonse plurality ofvshort 
hero-SS, =er1ns29> spaced at» intervals; said arms 
2,91 being sewed i0 the (body, portion 114% "by 
limeenstofe sthe stitehes 13.0- .A {grinning mem 
vihelsfzl similar 1&0 the gl‘ipningfmembers; -_17 

'- -.iS>mQuI1ted-;OI,1 ei?heroend of’seidsross arms 

‘4 Yuan. aqllteiengle-ithefeto gates-81.101112 arms, 32-. 
rIn-nFigures-i? end??i zthQjprQf?l’r-ed; term 

{of the [invention is illustrated . Eisiire' 5 
.rcLlO' ‘is, a cover >11‘ shWsithe. "improved _»deviqej i'rémovedwirem 

‘ zthevlron ibo?rid eleven 1 lb comprise/sen ,elgn- - 
ijigetedznerrowg-bedy 3116251911 21%” ifqiinisd' .nf 

F?wheigrippinglmembers lTbuhplWitl?tl 
l-\ , 1th ilpirtiirnsd pnr/tiom26 JILPQII the] 11p 
qpslusiillfecepf ivlliqhgare foamed kiss 

In @Eigure 3 is;illustliatedlenothen .iei'in. of: 

05 

mo 
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elastic material but which may be made of 
any suitable material which is adapted to 
stretch. The ends of said body portion 14" 
are turned back to the point indicated atv 33‘ 
thereby reinforcing said ends. Mounted de 
tachably on either of said ends is a grip 
ping or fastening member 34 comprising 
wire body. sections 35 and 36 joined by an 
eyelet or loop 37, said sections 35 and 36 and 
eyelet 37 formed of a- single piece of wire, 
the-said eyelet being positioned medially of. 
said wire. The body portion '35 terminates 
in a hook 38 provided witha sharp point, » 
said hook 38 being adapted to engage the 
marginal edges12 and 13 of the cloth cover 
11. The flat body port-ion 36 is bent upon 
itself or formed with a turned back section 
39 forming a loop and terminates in an up 
wardly bent portion ‘or hook 40 also pro- ' 
vided with a sharp point as is shown in 
Figure 6. ‘ 

' This portion 40 is positioned directly be 
neath and in alinement with the loop 37 and 
because of the ?exibility of the wire mate 
rial forming said gripping member 34, the 
portion 40 is adapted to be'pushed through 
the eyelet 37 . When the said gripping 
member ‘34 is in operative position the body 
portion 14” is positioned in the space indi 
cated at 41 between the sections 39 and 36. 
In Figure 6, the broken lines indicated at 
42 represent the position of the section 39 
when in inoperativeposition. ' ‘It will be 
noted from Figure 5 that when the gripping 
members 34 ‘at the end of the body portion 
14” are in position on the body portion 14", 
the sections 35 and 39 are disposed parallel 
with the edges of the body portion 14, while 
the body section 35 is disposed at an acute 
angle to the body portion 14", thereby be 
ing disposed at the same angle with refer 
ence to the vbody portion 14” ‘as the arms 16 

> i, and 32. 
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From Figure 5 it will also be noted that 

the gripping members-34 are also mounted 
at spaced intervals along the body portion 
14”, but it will-be noted that they are dis 
posed in staggered relationship to each other, 
that is, every other gripping member 34 is 
mounted on the opposite side of'the body 
portion 14” and not directly opposite each 
other. - ‘ 

In operation the gripping or ‘fastening 
members 34 on the ends of the body portion 
14" are ?rst secured to the edges 13 of the 
cover 11 by catching the hook 38 in the cloth. 
It- willbe understood that the body portion 
14” is not quite as long as the board 10 so 
that when the fastening members 34 are se 
cured to the edges 13 of the cloth, the body 
‘portion 14” is elongated or stretched with 
a' resulting pull on said edges 13 longitu 
dinally of they board 10. ‘The fastening 
members 34 are mounted along the body por 
tion 14" and then secured to the marginal 
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edges 12 of the cloth by catching their hooks 
38 in said marginal edges resulting in said 
marginal edges 12 being united by means of 
a zig~zag or cross stitch, the same as if said 
edges were stitched or sewed. By reason of 
this zig-zag or cross stitch tying of the edges 
12 and 13 of the cloth 11, there is a radial 
pull, that is, ‘a pull in all directions on the 
cloth 11 which tends to distribute the strains 
on said edges equally throughout'and tends 
to keep the front portion‘ of said cloth 11 in 
a smooth and tight condition. 
In using the‘ form‘ shown in Figure 3, the 

gripping members 31 are secured to the 
edges 12 at points directly opposite each u 
other but because of the elasticity of the 
'cross arms29 suiiicient play is afforded to 
enable the said grippmg'members 31 to hold 
the cloth in a smooth vcondition and yet al 

' low a slight lateral movement to prevent eX 
cessive strain at the points where the said 
grippingmembers 31» are secured to the 
edges 12. The short arms 32 are of course 
secured'to the edges '13 of the cloth 11in‘ the 
same manner as the short arms 16. 
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In mounting the gripping member 34 on i 
the body portion 14, the body section 39 is 
positioned below the portionv 14 as vviewed 
in Figure 5 by piercing‘ the material of 
said body portion 14 at the point‘ indicated 
at 43 and then forcing upwardly the portion 
41 up through the material ‘and the body por 
tion 14 and through the eyelet 37 and then 
bending said body portion 41 laterally over 
the eyelet 37 to tie the sections together. I 
The body section 35 is then bent laterally to 
an acute angle and the hooks 38 forced 
through the edges 13 of the cover 11. The 
gripping members mounted along the body 
portion 14 are mounted in the .same Way 
but the sections 35 thereof are parallel with 
the sections 36 and not bent at’ an angle 
thereto. ' 

WVhile I have described several embodi~ 
ments of my invention, it will be understood 
that other variations may be resorted to 
without departing from the principle of the 
invention and I desire to be limited only by 
the state of the prior art and the appended 
claim. > ' 

I claim: 
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A device for holding a cover on an ironing ~ 
board comprising an elongated body, fas 
tening members removably mounted on said 
body, said fastening members each compris 
ing av single length of wire formed Wltll‘étll 
eyelet medially of its ends, one end portion 
of said wire being bent upon itself to form 
a loop and having a hook for detachable en 
gagement with said eyelet and the other end 
portion of said Wire ‘terminating in a hook. 
In testimony that I claim the foregoing 

as‘ my invention, I have signed my name 
hereto. . 

GOLL'ADAY vLAKE. 


